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. a physical examinalion, which for women will include apetvc exam,nation, a Esl oi t.e streno[h ol he petuic froor
muscres and of poss ble prolaDse, prola0se(the ialling 0t
slipping of petuic orqans. e.. oladder, uterus, lrcm tieir
nofinal pos ron) and a lest lor urine l€l€oe durino
couqhin0
Sometmes,ylu nay be as{ed lo complete a bhdder diary
(a rccord 0f how much you ddnk ard when, how oltenyou empty your bladdet and when you leal udne).

Urodynami6 is an even more dehjied and or€cise
examination of your bladder's behav 0Jr lts main
arm is i0 reproduce incontinence while measuing
wfal s faop€ning wit 't yot . olaoder Th s nay I e p
y0ur heallh care provider to decrde which
lreatmenls are or are n0t likeiy io be ben€ficlal.

ls urodynamics always essefltial?
l{0. InconUnence can otten be successlullv treated
wilhout urodynamlcs lll
. only conservattve measures are constdereo (e.g.
exercises, brof€edback, electlcal stimulal on,
dietary moditications)
. I medication can be safely tried out, withoul flst(
of makinO the problern worse

connnued on page 5
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Urodynamics:
Testing {or the sources and causes of urinary incontinence

Dy Der".k cdfliltrs PhD
Griliihs Urodynamrcs & pro-Co nenc€ Consufjng
Edmonton, A bena

lJr na-v nconl nerce is involLnlarv leakage ot unne.
rr may occur when you afe doing specilic acliviiies
0f you may Jusl not be able to make il lo the
bdlhroo11 in I 'me wl-en yoL lee lhe Lrqe l l yoJ go
lo a doclor, nurse 0r pays otleraotst a6out I ' i is
proorem you can expect to receive a basic
investioati0n of your problern which wll l include:

. a dehiled history of he probtem and ol Drevious
illnesses and surqeries, ncludng a hst ol arry medrcalons
you may 0e Ukng (not just btadder rnedications);
.queslions abodl how rJch and whal you dnn( and
now onen you pass uhne,
.an ana\sis ol yoLr Jdne TanV to check to, arry bhdder
nreclon:



di,
Q . I have had pe_ssaries suggested to 'lte as a possible sohttion fol my urinary incontinence and/or

prolapse. What can yoitell me ab)ut thehl.?

Pessari?s are Ls€d for uofien t4h0 tlaa p€fuic muscle wealoess hd rcsulb n drcppmO or hllnq ol he pelvc organs (ir.,
bhddei ulens)ircm heir noinalpGrton in tre Flvc caviry. This drcppnq 0r iaing arry pe[nc orqal] 6 calei a
omlame

^ Wh€n peMc oEais ae disphced tEE nW be a decrcase in he bladdels atJilrty t0 sty closed lnder pEssuE rEsultng in
rncontnence Couohing, sn€€zing, laughino and ott€r mo\,€me!b which put a s m hr or€ssure on he bbdder mav cause inconlinence.
Uqen y (sudden stong ueEs to empv }!Lr bldde4 may abo occur due t0 prcbpse.

Ir€ p€ssary, uhich mm€s in nurry dillerent sizes and stEp€s and is mde ot silicone, ts pl@d into he top ol be lagina When
pmpedy it€d in ple it wll suppod he p€Mc oruans s0 tld a morc nornal pciton ol he ooans is rcgan€d.
PEssaies ae Ls€d mosl appopn&|y tor women !,!'h0 have not be€n successful wih p€Mc muscl€ (Kegel) s€rc6€s and arc
urEbl€, o d0 nol wish t0 have suetcai rcpal
-e oAsaiy frnrq 6 dore ntudt bv a oL€lfed rerll. pot69o1d fts nay be a 0)lTlecoogst a LllglnecDog5l a rolog6l a
rLN€. 0' n sor€ cE€s a Em||y oMtc$n Amr rE p€ssarv s ntbd 1 11t_61 be remo\ed. cle sed and nsened agan on a
r€guhr schedule. tlsualv he lloman rs bugtrl t0 do his helsell ongonq lo ow up !6b rMh he heath carc Drcijd€f wjll b€
rcqurrcd srrry 1 10 3 mont$ I0r cFrning and \,@inal inspecton il he wo(an 6 unable lo €move and cle?n he p€s9ary h€m€li.
P€sgJj€s can be used lor marry women very succtssfulv PmF€r ftng, hcllll/s€ti do€s not alwa)6 occur on h€ frlst dtempi_
Fmrg 6 a [E ano edlr prDcess Sometmes women gNe up on a pessary when il E not immdddv suca€$fu|. This rs
ulofrunale snc€ peEBtence l0 diele tE ppp€r ft may r€s0[r he situdion.

around the waist and legs l0r secure fit and an inner leo cufl ptovides €xtra protection against
leakage. The oulside is made ol a sotl cloth-like material that preveats rustling sounds under

clothes. This product is cu(ently ava.labte lrom 0uahty Lile Sen;ices. You may contacl their
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Somemes a lvornan wll look al a p€ssary and 6 tund 0f by tte look atd do€s not prcced wh rt s |]se. 0n fct inspction he p€ssary nW
ool bq and cumbelsone but n elLlalhct M'en 1is prcoedy iltd you a|e not eltn be aMaE of Is pr6€ rce.
h mosl fi al rnenoparM women, homone Ephcement may incrcas€ $e succrss 0i he p€ssry Ls€.
CofipLcatons aising ftm $e us€ ol a p€ssary usualv onv muB uhen a posl menopausalwoman 6 urEble to ld€ honnone replacem€ft or
he p€slary fs mrsused or rcgl€ctd.

In befdeen your putine vhrb, lou should rEpon a,1y ot he iollo$/ino to Wur iEalh carE provrd€t
. sigm and slrnploms 0l bhdder/unmry Fd k €cton \,!hich may nclude one 0r morc ol he ioLbwing:

- he ne€d t0 mal€ lrcq0efit tips lo he bdtmom to pa$ uinedtEn vEry sfiBll arnounb ol unne arc oasseui
- a sudden s[0ng onset 0l he uE€ t0 Fs uinesomdmes so slrong it is difncuh to mak il lo the bahfoom on tm€;
- e4enencing Dain or a bunng serMion !,!iEn yoJ p6s unrE.

. any difficulty pasing u.ne or lEvinq bowelmolrmenb . unusual wginat drsctE ge or odour . arry disclrnlort

Some pessaies may remain in place durinq sexual intercouBe whil€ olhe6 may have to be removed.
0l J srruu uoqyr@rolbl 3 [is L6by Nen, F N lrcg]idho c [., Foya] a,!€@du H6!bl Edmoibn. ahr6

Literature & Resources
Inlomalion Sheet.Skin Cate & t dnary lnconlinence Pr0blems, Soluli0ns & Suggestions
This intornration sheel, p0blished by The Canadian Continence Foundation, otlers
inlormallon 0n the various skin care products available, how the producls are
!sed, where they may be purchased, and lips on the prevention oi skin problems.
lt can be ordered thfough The Canadian Conlinence Foundalion at a cost ol $2.00

Pull-up Edels l0r HEaW Inconlinenre.
These pulfup briefs, similar to the toddler pull-ups we are lamiliar with from W advertinese pu||-up Dnen, srmlhr t0 the toddter pu -ups we are tamiliar with from w advertisinq, are
as easily put on and taken down lor toiletting as standard under garments. They are elasiicized

customtr s€rvice departmelt at 1 800 731-6899 l0r lunher inlormalion on pricin0 and avaitability.

'TlEca,mdanFoundatohasnofn&'a]inieeliinarprducl5t€tienlsdd/orwiBdsdAr€dolad|'€l0sdnIhe|nbmeiolherirs$@oferdby'TnecdadidccnIne@fUndalionib€

Menli.n n lhe Intrmer does ml trslftne an endoemert ol sudr pbducrs rqh€nb and/d *ruj6 by ItE Canad an Foundatm.



Urodynamics

0n the olh€r hand there may very well be good reason lo
00 uroovnam cs t:
. c0nseryairve raeasures and/0r medication have lailed
. more radical lherapy such as surgery is beinq

c0nlemplated
. SUfgery has already been pedormed withoUt

success
. you have a disease which may be conttbuting t0

the bladder problem (such as mu[ip]e sclerosis).

What is urodynamics?
Ur0dynamics consists of a series 0f diff€rent tests lhat are
c0nducted by irrologists, gynecol0g sls, or specially
lrarned nurses or technicians. For €xample:
. I low rale measuremenl
. measurement ol residual urine
. bladder filling cystometry
. eaK p0rnt pressure measur€menl
r vor0rng slu0y
. Lrrell] lal pressure proli le measurement

ffiw
We shail consider these in turn: what they involve, and
what nlormation lhey gtve. Thts w ll help you to prepare
10r a urodynamrc examination and 1o know lrvhal to expect.
N01 all 0l lhe tests descfibed wil l be pedormed lor every
indlvidual.

Urine l low rate measurcmenl
For a Jlow rate measurement, yoo emply your bladder into
a specral loilet thal measures how last you empty and
h0w much This identi l ies unusual vo ding panerns (lor
example, an int€rmittent slop and stad flo$r pattern
Inslead of a good steady stream). lf lhe bladder ernptying
rs not normal rl may be more l ikely that new problerns
wrlh emptyinq y0ur bladder would arise after treatment ol
fcontrnenc€ {e.9. wtlh surgery or some types ol
rnedrcali0n).
lf you afe 0oin0 to have a llow nte rneasur€rnenl, ii helps
lo arrve lor y0ur appotnlment w lh 'a corni0rtably tull
bladder, s0 lhal yo! can ernpty a reasonable volume (say
1 l0 1 1/2 cups) wilholt having to wait for your bladder
t0 till 0p. (This may be ditiicult to achieve il you have a
bladder probleml) Try 10 empty your bladder about lwo
houls beJore lhe test, and lry to avoid going to lhe
bathroom again in thal two hours. l i  you arrive lor your
a000 nlnenl burst.ng lo go. p edse dor I .ust enpty y0ur
bladder In lhe 'egu'ar washroon: el lhe 'ecept on sl of
nurse know s0 lhat he/she can arranqe lhe urolow
measurement nghl away. Don t v/aste lhal urine in the
toiletl

f lesidual urinr measuremenl
Residual urine is the volume oi urine lett ln y0ur bladde.
alter y0! have been t0lhe balhroom lo pass urine. ldeally
it should be very small '  peftaps a tea$ooon - but in

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW POSTAL AODRESS
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practice it is otten larger. A very large residual urine {more
lhan aboll a cup) may sugoest that th€ besi treatmenl
should be aimed at improving bladder emptying, for
example by inlermittent catheterization (regula. drainage ol
the bladder ihrough a t!be which is inserled and removed
atterwards). lreasurement ol residual urine t0 identily lhe
best choice ol trealment for incontinence is particula y
important lor very elderly people.
Residual urine is measured jus! atter you have passed
urine. lt can be measured by an ultrasound. A probe !s
pressed genlly against your abdornen and produces a
prclure 0f your bladder. lf you are going t0 have one 0f
lhe examinations mentioned below. however which involv€
insertion of a catheter into the bladder, then very likely th€
residual urine wil l be measured by draining the bladder
through lhe catheier father than by ultrasound.
No particular preparalion for a residual urine measurement
is needed but since you wil l need to pass urine just
belorehand it will help to have a c0mJorlabty lult bladdef.

Bladdet lllling cystomelry
The aim 0t t l l is lest ls to measure how your bladder
responds to gradual tilling, and to demonstrale the leakage
oroblem so that lls cause can be idenlllied. The t!,!o most
common causes are weakness oI lhe Deivic Jloor muscles'
or afl overactive bladdea. These can be dislinguished by
thrs tesl.

For the test, it is necessary to measure the pressure 0l
lluid in the bladder, and to measure the pressure that acts
0n the bladder lr0m the oulside. An example of the latter
ls an increase ifl pressure in lhe abdomen caused by
coughing 0r sneezinq, which in turn is exerted on the
bladder. From these two measurements we can iell how
much ot lhe bladder pressure c0mes from lhe bladder
muscle i lself and how much lrom outside. Two thin
calheiers (or one twin-channel calheter) are passed
ihrough lhe urelhra {the tubelike slructure throuoh which
lhe urine passes from the bladder 10 the outside ol lhe
body) into the bladder. one channelwil l be used io drain
and reiill lhe bladder; the other will be used l0 measure
the pressure ol liquid in the bladder Anothe. catheter will
be passed inlo y0ur rectum t0 measure lhe abdominal
pressure. ln women, placino the urelhralcatheters js
uncomlortable but nol usuallv 0alnl!l unless the urethra is
panicularly sens ive. In men, lhe urelhral passaqeway is
much longer and lhere is a bend ln il; passino caiheters
can be unpleasant, but fortunately does nol last lon0.
Passing a catheter into lhe rectum is usually not paintulal
all. In some centres, small slickers may be applied l0 the

'Itr€ pe[,ic ioor nuscks supporl he bladd"qr lilc a hammocl and hetp l0 Neep ire
outd ol fie bldder do6d ohsi you couoh or sne€ze.
'Tle musah oi an oweliw bhdder sque€z€s $ten it should nol d0 so, car,s ng
such a strono uee l0 g0 l0 he bdoofl 1llat it is sometmes impos bte 10 get
trere on
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Q. I have had pessaries suttesd to me as-a Inssible solution for i1y urittary incontnence and/or
pfoldpse. wlut can you teu me about thenrl

P€ssanes arc usd lor women !'i,t'lo ha/e pelMc mLscle w€do€ss trd rcsulb in dopping or bll n0 of he pelvic oqam (1.e.,
bladder ulerus) hom he r rcrnal posrton n he peluc ca\rity. Tils dropping or fuliirig di ary peMc orgar s calloi a
0loEDse,

- Wh€n pelvb oeam are dEpbcd fEE may b a decErse tn he bhdder s abihy lo slay ctosed under presuE rc$ultng in
ncontn€nce. Coughing, sne€ring, hughing and oflel mov€menh wlrch Dd a similar Drcssue 0n fu bladder nw cais€ incontnence. 

-

Uqe rcy /sLdder $!ng rro€s lo ernoly your bEdderJ ruy abo occu' oue to prolapx.

Tlre p€ssary, lr,hldr comes in marry differcnlsizes and sfEp€s and 6 mde of slc0n€, is placd rno bB top ol he !?girla When
pDp€dy ftled in pb rt wiil suppon he petuic oqar6 so hd a morc nomal posidon of tE oqans is tlgajned.
P€s$aries a,r Lsed mo6t apprcpnatev for w0men who have not been suc[€€sful wfi p€Mc mus.le (Kegel) €rercis€s and ar
unaih, or do not \arsh t0 ital/e suercal Epair
fte o€sery fih1g 6 done nhial|y by a qdaiaed hea,b prul€ssional Tlris .rEy b a !|,11€.0togsL a umq4.€mtogsl a r.JrD og6t a'r1e 0r r some cE€s a 1a,ntly prl6oan Afler f€ pessary is fted h nusit b Emovd, cl€ansed ard insereo aoa- on a
regulal s.hedul€ Usualv he worrEn is hught lo d0 hE henell. ongorng follow up risib wih tE hedh care provider vMll &
rcqurcd svery 1 t0 3 montN lor cleaning and \l0 rul ir6p€c1ion if he won€n h unable h Emove and clean h€ p€ssa,ry heGelf
Pessaies on b us6d for mafiy women very suc€ssfulv Poper fiting, how€!€r, do€s nol alwqA oc[u on t]e i|st dtempt
Fttng is a fial and enor pr0c€s. Sometimes \r,!men giw up on a pesary vlhen it E not lmmdqte\/ succ€sful. This is
unJortnde s nce p€F6i€nce t0 ehis€ tE poper frt rnay t60h'e fE situdjon.

Literature & Resources
Inlomalion Sh€et-Slin Car€ & Urinary Incontjnence: Problems, Soluti0ns & Suggesti0rls
This informalion sheet, published by The Canadian Conlinence foundation, otfers
inlofmalron on the various skin care products available, how lhe producls are
used, wh€re they may be purchased, and tips on the preveniion ol skin problems.
ll can be ordered through The Canadian Continence toundalion at a cosl of 92.00

Pull-lp Brials l0r HeaW Inconti[erce.
Thes€ oull-up briefs, similar to the toddler pull-ups we are lamiliar with trom TV advenisino, aro

Som€trmes a woman wll look at a p€ssary and E tund 0f by fie look and does not pmce€d wih it's use. 0n first nspeclion he pessary may
look big and cumhEom€ bul in a[td hct when it ts prcpeiy frtd you a€ not elrn be a,,larc of it s prcs€nc€.

In most 0r all menooaLM women, hormone rcplacernen may incrcas€ fie sucrss ol tE p€s$ry use.
Conp catons ansing ton 0te L6e ol a p€ssary usLial|y onv occurs r,,!'l]en a p6t mercpausd woman 6 unable lo hk€ homone t€phcemeffi or
I me p€ssary 6 mBus€o 0r negEcleo.
In bei^ieen your |oLtine visrb, lou should rEporl arry ol fE hllovvino h WU h€alh care pDvrder
. sigrc and Emptoms 0l bhdder/unmry Fel kfecton \rltich rnay nclude one $ moE ol he lolbwingi

' tre ned to mal(e lrEquefit tips lo he bdhmom to pass unneolten \€ry srull arnounb ol urjne are pass€!,
- a sudden stong onset 0l he uEe h p6s ufne-somebmes so stong it is diffcult to nak it to he bahroom on tm€;
- e&enencing pain or a bunno serEaIion $'iEn yoJ p65 unne.

. any difficu[y p€sing uine or havino bowel rnolrmenb . unusuai \,aginal dE fErge of odour . a,ry discomlon

Some pessaies may femain in place dLrdng sexual inteooulse whll€ othe6 may have to be rcmoved
0l J $h!rc loqltMto{bt & i,is L6ky Nes.n, F N Urog}'utooCln. RoElrk@du H6o1al Edmoiton,Atbeia

as easily put 0n and taken down lor toilettino as standard under garments. They are elasticized
around the waist and legs lor secure Jit atd an inner leg culf provides extra protection againsl
leakage. The outside is made ol a solt clolhlike malerial thal prevents rustling sounds uader

clothes. This product is curreltly avarlable lrom 0ual(y Lfe Servrces. You may contacl their
customor service department at 1 800 731-6899 for lurther i0lormatiofl on pricino and ayailability.

fe canad eFoundaijon hs no im.ial inleest in any prdL.rs. i,€abnenrs ad/d sRi6 diws€d or advenned iu e hhmi odrer tt hN oJh€d by he canad an coninen€ Foundatm ibef
MontminThe nbftrd@nolonsdulemendoMe ofsuoh Drodds. tearneits adoreMis Wfte Cffidbn Foundalion



Urodynamics

0n the olher hand there may very well be good rcason to
00 ur0ovnamtcs rt:
r c0nservatrve measures and/or medication have iailed
. mofe radical lhempy such as surgery is being

c0flemplaled
. surgery has already been p€riormed without

success
. you have a disease which may be contributino to

the bladder problem (such as multiple sclerosis).

Whal is urodynanics?
Urodynamics consists of a series of ditferent tests that are
c0nducted by !rologists, gynecol0g sts, or specially
tmned nurses or technicians. For €xamplel
. I low tale m€asuremeni
. measuremenl oi residlal urine
. bladder f i l lng cyslometry
. leal( p0 nl preSSUre measuremenl
. voiding study
. Lr€lhral pressure protile measurement

We shall consider these in turn: what they involve, and
whal nlorral0r lhey g,ve. Tfts wrll nelp yoJ to orepare
r0r a Jrody4a-lc exam nal on and lo kfow whal to expecl
N01 all ol lhe lests described wil l be pe ormed for every
ln0rvr0Lral.

urine l low tate measuremenl
For a flow nle measurement, you empty your bladder into
a soec al lorlel lhat measures l-ow ,ast yol empry and'r0w nrch Th s dentrfies ulLSUa. vord n0 oallerns (lor
eyrr0te. an nlernil lenl stop dnd slan flow pattern
Lnstead 0l a g00d steady slrearn). l l  the bladder emptyin0
rs nol norrnal it may be more ikely that new problems
wrlh emptylng your bladder w0uld arise atter tr€almenl 0i
Inc0nl nence (e.9. wilh surgefy or som€ types ol
me0rca!0n).
I you are going l0 have a i low rate measurement, it helps
10 arnve l0r y0ur appointment with a comlortably iull
bladder, so lhat you can empty a reasonable volume (say
1 t0 1 1/2 cups) without having to wait for your bladder
l0 Iill !p. (lhis may be diificutt lo achieve il you have a
bladder probleml) Try 1o empty your bladder about rwo
foLrs before tl 'e lesl. and try to avotd gorng lo the
ball loon aga,n n lhal lwo hours. .f you arrve {0r your
app0rnlmenl bursling l0 go. olease don t just empty your
blddd€r in the regular wash oom: let the receplionisr or
nurse know s0 that he/she can arrange he uroflow
measuremeflt right away. 00n t waste that ufine in the
lorlel!

Besidual urine measuaemenl
RFSrdLa unne is rhe volLme ol urine left in your bladder
atle'you lave been to the bathroom to 0ass ur.ne. ldeally
it should be very small - perhaps a teaspoon - but in

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW POSTAL ADDRESS
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practice it is oflen larger. A very large residual urine {more
lhan about a cup) may suggest that the best treatmeni
should be aimed at improving bladder emptying, for
example by ifllermittent cathete zation (regular drainaoe ol
th€ bladder lhrough a tube which is inserted and removed
afterwards). l,,leasurement ol fesidual urine t0 idenlity lhe
best choice ol trealment lor incontinence is particularly
important l0r very elderly people.
Residual u ne is measured just aiter you have passnd
urifle. lt cal be measured by an ultrasoufld. A probe is
pressed gently agaillst your abdomen and produces a
piclure of your bladder lf yo! are 0oing to have one ol
lhe examinations mentioned betou however, which involve
insertion 0l a calheter inlo the bladder, then very likely the
rcsidual urine wil l be measured by dniniiq the bladder
lhrough the catheler ralher than by ultrasound.
N0 particular Dre0alalion for a residual urine measurement
is needed but since you will need io pass urine just
beJorehand ii will help to have a c0mtodably lull bladder.

Bladder lllling cystomelry
The aim of this lest is to measure how your bladder
responds to 0raduall i l l ing, and 10 demonstrate the leakaoe
problem s0 that its cause can be idenlified. The two most
common causes afe weakness ot the oelvic lloor muscles'
0r an overaclive bladder. These can be distinguished by
this tesl,

For lhe lesl, il is necessary to measure the Dressure of
fluid in th€ bladder, and to msasurs tie pressure that acts
0n the bladder lrom lhe outside, An example ot the latter
is an iflcrease in pressure in the abdomen caused by
c0ughing or sneezing, which in turn is exerted on tie
bladder From lhese lwo measurements we can t€ll how
much 0l the bladder prossure cornes lrom the bladder
muscle itsell and how mlch from oulside. Two ihin
catheters (0r one lwin-cllannel catheler) are Dassed
through tie u.ethra (the tube-like struclure tifough which
the urine passes from the bladdor to the oulside ol the
body) into lhe bladder.0ne channel wil l be used to drain
aud refillthe bladder: lhe other will be used to measure
lhe Dressure of li(uid ia lhe bladder. Anoiher calheter will
be passed into your rectum to measure the abdominal
pressure. In women, placing the urethral catheters is
uncomtortable but not usually painlul unless the urethra is
partrcularly sensitive. ln men, lhe urethral passageway is
much longer and there is a bend in it; passing catheiers
can be unpleasaal, bul lortunately does not last long.
Passing a calheter inlo the rectum is usually not painlul at
all. In some cent.es, small stickers may be applied to the

'Tlre p€lv1c ioor musaks suppo'l 0re bbdder llc a hammoal and hetp lo ke€p $e
odr'd oi he bbdder dos€d wi€n you co0gh or sn!€E.
'Tle muscle ol an ovE|etw bhdder Eue€?es vrien strouLd not do so, calsin!
such a stong urge l0 go 10 !r€ bdrmom hal it b somelim€s impcsible ro oel
herc 0n tme. cantinued on Daoe 4
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sx n near re atat 00ent^9. to oich lp elecr cal stgnl s
Trom the pelvic Jloor muscl€s.
once these are all in place your bladder wil l probably be
emptled through ihe cathet€r. When everything has 6een
hooked up 1o the urodynamjcs equipment, y0ur bladder
wrl be qradually f l led with a lq! d - water, or
soneli_les an X ray loLtd so t-at ILan be seen on
v deo - whilp lhe measJrenells are recordeo. you wttl
0€ asked not to urirate and to report any sensat ons
1r0m your bladder. Th€ sensations you gel should be
s m tar to those you get formaly as your bladder fi l ls,pxcool lhdl l fe t ioLtd nay ieel co.d. ano yoJ rnay Sli l l
be Lolsc oLs of lhe carh€le.s 1 voL, Jrelhra. our no
fi l ing, you w l l  probably be asked to stand up or sit-up,
ano l0 cougtt or slrain, in an attempt to provoke
lnc0nltnenc€ , .e., lo make y0u leak. Wh€f your
bladder 'ee.s very lul l  yoJ nay be ash€d lo lry to lano
0n tor J i l l te longer, lo check wrelner you can conlrol
y0ur btadder when l l  is lul.  Th€ whol€ process ol i i l l ing
y0Lll-bladder wil l  probably lake nol much longer than 

-

10-15 minutes, but this depends on i ls size. A ful l
bladder normally hotds a t inJe ov€r 2 cups of ! ine.
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vod nq sludv bler !n the tesi.

Thefe is no sp€cial prepamt on for th s test However, rr
you are tak nq m€dications lor your bladd€. i t  would be
sers ble lo ask t l  you shoJld 5lop t ler beforefand.
A)o yOl Shor-ld Inlo'n vour Ca'eq ver t l  yoJ I r{ you-'rav havF a btadder infeclro- or, for wonen, i lyoJ wrl l
0e ra!.1q your rensl Ja pefiod al the l ime ot rhe tesl

Voiding study
Atler. l lrrq cvslonetrv yoJ ray be asked l0 e.n0ry your
bladder rto a I owTeler wl.t le the calrelers are let l_ nptace l0 neasure bladder and abdoniral 0ressLres. This
tesl rs n01 usually oi prirnary tmoortance ior someone
wr'f ncontiqence. but i l  tS vpry easy to do and rJtdy
net0 l0 rdenttty the cause oi any abn0rma,t les noticed
d!nng a previous f low rate measur€menl. Examples of
abnorla i t ips are a blockaqe I lhe urpfl-ra 0r a weak
bladder muscle

The linal lwo tests are sometimes pe ormed in addition
t0 the others.

Urctml ptessu|e prulile
For this lest ofe of the catheters in the bladder is slowly
withdrawn while the pressure is measur€d along the
lengih 0t lhe lrelhra. lt is a dircct measur€ment oi lhe
slrenglh 0t the muscles lhat normally keep the urelhra
closed. Weakness ot these muscles may contribut€ lo
incontinence. Proper idenlif ication ol thjs 0roblem can
atiect your I ealrlent p ar. For eranllp. i l  sL-gery rs
an option the I ndlngs 0l this lesl will assist Vour
surge0n in the choice of the rnost eifectivc tvoe oi
sJrgery. Som€trmes you may be asked to coJgh
repealedly whlle the calhe(er is wilhdrawn

,lbdominal (Valsalya) leak poin[ prcssurE
In this test you wil l be asked to strain (bear down) or
cough unli l leakage occurs. The pressure in your
abdomen rises and the pressure needed to produce
leakaqe s measlred. 11 is a way oi grao ng the severity
0f the problen. Leakage al a rower p.essure ind cales a
mole severe problem. The result may inJluence lhe
choice ol treatment.

Hotx embarassiq and uncomlodable is a urudynamic tesl?
At firsl nost 0eoole leel lhal urooynamtc lesttng ts
enbarr?ssrng and thal it ts parlicLtarly embarrass ng lo
{eak urine Or flr 'd dunno a tesl. You ShOLld remember
that an imporlant aim oi the proc€dures is lo make you
leak 50lhat the calse ot your problem can be
diagnos€d, and lh€n lreated appropriately. Leakag€ is
what tte 0erson d0rnq yoLr testrng is expectinq ard
h0pin0 for so lhat useiul lest resutts are obtatned.

Y0u probably lhink that the descript ons in this articte
make urodynamic tests sound extremely unpleasanl. In
tac1, most palients lell !s afleruards thal it wasn t nearty
as bad as they thouoht l i  would be, and lhai they are
pleased lhat more has been iound out about the caus€
oi lheir problem.

AUUllr,d,ltdll

y'Atter urodynamrc lesttng you s10,td nave no problem wilh
0nvrno 0r gotng Dack l0 w0rh
y'Alt€r any lesl In which a calheler nas been insened you
rnay tind rrinalon uncorfonable al 'i6t. Thrs ts AJ e notmal
and is due 1o ifitalion f.or lne catneler rt shoutd wfat oll
wifrin a lew hou,s. So'ne people, panrcularlv oldef men. fiav
8v€n pass Snal anounls ol blood in their ui ne lor a short 

'
time.
y'Whenover a catheter h insened into the ladder there ts a
very sliohl nsk oi inlroduc,no al ,ltectton. Dnnkino olenlv of
tluids (al least I cupvday) 'or the atst dav or twolher fie
test will minimize lhe nsk.
y'lf unnauon is sntl parnlut 48 hours atter Ine lest. .t vou
develop a fever, il your ufine becomes cloudy or smett, oryou conlinue to have blood rn your urine. cait your phiatcian.


